The NuVerus Plus™ Story
Ancient civilizations were known for their wisdom and their ability to unlock
nature’s secrets. They understood the intrinsic power of natural healers
like Nigella Sativa, Aloe Vera, Curcumin, Grape Seed Extract (Resveratrol),
Mangosteen, Pomegranate, Noni, Acai, Green Tea, Blueberry, Goji, Black
Currant, and Quercetin. At NuVerus, we have rediscovered the wisdom of the
ancients and combined it with modern science in order to unlock the secret to
optimal health and wellness. We call it NuVerus Plus™.

A new kind of SuperFood geared toward today’s lifestyles.
NuVerus Plus not only tastes great and provides pure energy, it also contains
powerful antioxidants that help protect the body from harmful free radicals that
can cause disease. The key ingredient is Nigella Sativa, more commonly known
as Black Seed. For centuries, the health benefits of Black Seed could only be
realized through pill or oil form. Not anymore. Through advanced research
and technology, NuVerus has extracted the most important components of
Black Seed and formulated it to work together with all of NuVerus Plus’s other
ingredients to make it the most comprehensive and unique wellness drink
available today. It is the perfect blend of nature’s power, ancient wisdom, and
modern science.
NuVerus Plus is delicious. Just ask the kids who drink it every day. Just ask the
Hollywood Celebrities and athletes around the world who are drinking it every
day as well as 1000’s of other satisfied people of all ages who have discovered
NuVerus Plus. What are people saying about NuVerus Plus? People are
reporting improvements in: energy and focus, ability to sleep at night, reduced
joint pain and stiffness, reduced digestive disturbance, improved quality of hairskin-nails, improvements in allergies-colds-flus, and much more!
NuVerus Plus is Doctor Approved. The Medical Advisory Board of world renowned physicians at
NuVerus not only recommends you drink NuVerus Plus, they developed and tested NuVerus Plus.
NuVerus Plus is Certified Organic.
NuVerus Plus contains no added sugar and no preservatives.
NuVerus Plus is loaded with antioxidants. Certified Testing shows that
each ounce of NuVerus Plus, that you consume contains almost 9000
units of antioxidants, or the equivalent of consuming 9 servings of fruits &
vegetables. Certified Testing on live red blood cells, CAP-e Testing, shows
that NuVerus prevents Free Radical Damage at the cellular level . . . it
helps extend the life of your cells!
Why should you drink NuVerus Plus? For daily antioxidant
supplementation to protect your cells. Unless you are consuming 6 or
more servings of organic fresh fruits and vegetables daily, you are not
getting the daily supply of vital nutrients and antioxidants that Doctors
recommend.

